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and he swept his hat off his head with a 
courtly grace.

“ 1 am much indebted, Madam," ho 
began.

. fiandia’s greatest “ You came in the name of God,”It Waa o e!ervn“ rnhg to «peak said the lady. “Hut indeed it hid 
{Tthe P~r g°who cyame dlify to* the gone bard with me to refuse shelter to 
to tne [ in » - lfnl lowed bv anyone on Huch a night.
yma to l|re?6neht basket containing " And food ?" he suggested, his eyes

Uko' î ^tit it „ po'er food. But 

pleasant fancies left by the charm- P ini9t|ri„g angel, the child heard two „„ch as It is you are heartily wel-
ing one we have just witnessed. Ah! women talking to each other of Irienus Come,
I see that bright eyes and fair hands &nd reiatives of their ewu who had „j h.lVO a bottle of sound wine iu 
are already inviting thee. Farewell, Buffored for Christ : they spoke of my Kadd|e.bag,” ho answered. " It
andmauy thanks for the pleasant hour. Laurence and Hippolytus, and their wi„ bo a m„:ll for the gods; and,

The snectacle had been a living sym- glorious testimony in the face of tor- Madam, I shall not forget your ho»,
holism to Fabian, and he wondered it tore and death. A shudder passed pilality.“
the ferocious, selOsh, brutal world through her tender frame , it as Tho youth camo in carrying the
might not be better led by humankind- flrst »ho had hoard of the cruel pe horse’s saddle in his arms, and closed
ness than by force and the shedding of cution ; she did not quite understa , (he door> slipping the bar again Into
blood ■ i, yet from some distant realm and refrained from questioning its socket. As ho set down the saddle
a pure, simple, virginal soul might not women, who, she saw, were weep g, his oyi>„ te,tod enviously on a pair of
appear, chanting hymns of peace to sub- but resolved to ask her fat be pistols in the holsters. Tho handles
due to sweet submissiveness tho un- Camilla, and learn the trutn u( them were pure gold, finely wrought,
governable, tyrannical and cruel pas- them. Zilla had a so leaf “ The horse is comfortably housed,"
sions that dominated mankind. Had Gf the same kind of talk, atd witua ^ , thought r had bettor not
Home sought by other means than t wrathful, breaking loave these at tho mercy of any rogue
rack, the sword, the flame, to win the on Claudia s coming away . , d ^ vagabouds who might bo passing.
Christians from their illusive dementia Among other pensioners, th hjl g()od , Thcy „ay Krensy rides
to a proper sense of what they o appeared one day . ' ’humble in these parts. You are not afraid he

gods and tho Empire, how different boarded man ; his manner was humble m these P . lt
might have been the results ! He cared a„d unobstriisive, his words few. Ho might pay > „
nothing for the Christians ; the word wa8 a Christian, he said, and his limbs " We have nothing to lose said
h id bSt one meaning for him now— had boon broken on the rack. No one the lady, with dignity. As lor
Nemesius and Claudia ; but barbarity doubted him, and he received tho alms Krensy, such as
of every sort was supremely disgusting given him, with a blessing on the hand him. Indeed I doubt that there is
ot every sort was s p J that bestowed it. He gleaned from his any man in all the province of Muns-

companions in misfortune, and without ,er who would hurt the widowed Count- 
iskin^ a question, information of the of Cashel and her children, 
beautiful golden-haired child, whom he “ Seeing tho Danes has plucked us 
saw so liberally dispensing gifts and bare.” stormed the youth.
sweet cheering words to all, and how •• You are that lady, said the
she had been horn blind, but had mira- stranger, bowing more deeply, 
culously received lier sight through -■ I am that unhappy lady,
the prayers of the holy l’ope Stephen. Canes sits in our castle to night. My

Tho next time ho appeared, lie husband trusted him too much,
thanked all for their kindness, and “Why, I have heard of it, even 1.
said he would not come again, as he You need say no more, lladam. the 
was going South to relatives who had country rings with tho story. Lut I 
offered to provide for him. Of their had not thought to find you in such 
little they gave him part, and promised straits as this.”
their prayers for his safety and eternal The lady did not answer. 1 here was 
consolation ; and he went away followed a mist of tears over her violet eye», 
bv their blessing». She turned away, anu busied horscll m

The lame beggar was the Cyprn.t, arranging the things on tho table, 
the spy of Laodioe. ” Will you not eat, sir? she said

* presently, tho boy having poured the
potatoes into a thin silver ring upon 
I he table. "Here is salt. Here is 
butter. 1 wish I could offer you better. 
My children and 1 drink butter milk."

"You will drink wine with me to
night. I am famished. 1 thank you, 
Madam, for your charity.”

Over the simple meal they talked, 
freely, as though they had been old 
friends. As the night grew wilder, 
and the wind rattled the door and cried 
in the chimney, the Countess rejoiced 
that the gentleman was with them lest 

should tome

came a vision of torture and death for 

her
to despair.impulse —every eye was directed to- times.)

ttJSLSftStSSXSSi . Jj-JR
walls and boating shall we wait to see the chariot-races .

said Tullius, politely suppressing a 
yawn.

instant.
Do

one in the not ask my i 
“ It is not a « 
tho lour seas c

to see ; for there was no 
whole world who would so keenly ap- 
nreclate that which he had in store for 
hi.n ; adding that he had been to his 
palace in search of him, and just as te 

about giving up in despair, here he

PALMS
said-inter-acb after all,P| fwould not have you i 
out knowing it. At tl 
bag of guineas winch 
™u will «ml 
dressed to Don John.
it. r;.-0,

yourself^ altogether 

Rnrke. All ! there 
Yews. It is time for i 
Meanwhile think rf 
loved your husband.
1 The three twisted at 
stood out against a 
with rose and arabe 
had lit down from h 
drawing the golden-h, 
his saddle-bag.

o They are for yoi 
the Ud.

ANNA HANSON DORSEY.
OOAINA,” “ FLEMMINGS, 

PATHS,"
HfttOOKE," ETC., ETC.. ETC.

âUTHutt OF “
u TANGLED by the enormous

against tho velarium until every rope 
was strained : " Ave Imperator 1 as
Valerian, attended by lictors, courtier# 
and the Imperial Guard, entered and 
took hi# seat on the cubieulium or ele_
vated chair he al way8 occupied by right 
of his supremo rank. There was a blare 
of trumpets, then as if by aspellsilence 
and expectancy fell upon the people.

Suddenly one of the doors in the wall 
of the arena was thrown open, tho port
cullis was swiftly raised, and a magni
ficent black bull, With White polished 
horns, wild, glaring eyes, massive head 
and neck, and thin, sinewy hips, bound- 
fed into the arena with a mad roar ; 
dazzled by the light, the space, and 
the thousands of human eyes bent upon 
him he stood dazed and motionless, but 
only for au instant ; for the same door 
which had given him admittance was 
thrown open, and there dashed through 
a cucritore, fancifully dressed, splendid
ly mounted, with spaar at rest, from 
which 11 uttered a scarlet flag. He

“ MAY

” Has the Sphinx revealed her secret? 
It can surely be nothing less, my lui- 
lius," answered Fabian, laughing.

” Something far better! 
secret, whenever it comes forth, will bo 
a grim one, depend on it ; so I, for one, 

satisfied to let her keep It hidden m 
her stony breast forever. But come : 
1 am impatient for thee to enjoy a 

provided by the gods, in-

CH a PTER XVII.—Continukd.
Wi ll the sensations of one not yet 

fully recovered from a horrible night- 
3 he drove slowly along the sloping 

of i he Palatine, that led direct 
edifice

That
ware, 
avenue
to the Forum
wh'u h, neither spacious nor magnificent,
lout its name to allotho space lying 
tween I ho Capitoline and the 1 alatino 
lii,i„ It was surrounded on every side 
by temple*, conspicuous among which
were the Temple of Janus and that of 
Vesta ■ ii.laces, basilicas, halls of 
justice’, and publie offices, and adorned 
with il," statues of illustrious Romans, 
triumphal arches, and the troPhie{‘ 
connue ,-d nations. A place of public 
ass mblv, and an important centre of 
varie 1 interests, all the nows, political, 
sensational and social, rumors native 
and I e, gn, and tho latest whispers of 
prominent events, were borne tftero 
from very quarter by those who re
sorted to it for business or pleasure.
The i/ravest transactions before the

s;:"g•«,“» zxs ïï.’üïoS.rùîï.:

tirew' tho ’IbHu'in' woHd'of all classes, It is brought hJthor By this time the bull, having re- to his relined nature^ believed

HBKESsî
EEsEBEEt EHHEBmétmi-ttSi-Ms? ibmrrsrars sttssrer-ttu.

Bür.SfrïiEœftnding’his further progress checked by ever-present pain. ^ j ,B,&on ensued, on the part of the bull, although there were

Wbhife mmMm mmm
B 2T8 ssus srs asr a, ^ srrs p. s stis

, i waa tx-ing conveyed to the and slaves—all pressi K 0 each to death by his frenzied adversary, he look of its large, mill eyes, ga
esittrsAr.»: ss-'FtiSsr&K

sssKSsr-Ssfe

had iiarb d tnd paused a moment, again momentarily inLFt a_ Sacra which he had entered ; the portcullis her heart beat responsive to Hi

““-................... .. " HESbs ba£ £î«£*s
SSSES ra&HEræ

■ " 1 lifiee is ranidly filling, from perhaps the bull s instincts were quick- she lelt thatall she h ^ a,irrow hud set lines on her face, and
tbewdiiimt.its very cornice, a glance ened by the magnificent fury he was in, »» d°bf a^i ncredlbto^deltslon ; the roses of her cheeks were faded.

ol its most striking features for at last he made a successful lunb® - disrupted y passed, The girl by her side recalled her youth,
will give a fa ut Tdeaot the magnificent his sharp horns pierced and ripped the ^ i^Tn “nt mint! vaguel^uggestod She had the bright eyes, the fresh
Bztrtjss.-sst SB. rrirrt £i=r.,s rœs sst

Bs-stssrsr» -wsw--,»!; ».«.»»

«5 Su.“i.:s.,Sv»“r'7 •srus,t»’%srs.’= ss

, a portion of sounded the plaudits of the people long teioiMs,, her^s^ ana ^ cult-vaUon_ bh coloring, must have been inherited tak„ caro 0f us, and Maurice would
a double row of and loud lor the bull, who was ruuiping for their re ame to the villa, from his lather. While his mother and wish of his heart.”

around the arena, tossing the sand and So now "h«“ °”v she toA done sister talked, in voices soothing as the 
sawdust up in yellow clouds, his savage inste!ld pf,.b shl remained under some murmur of streams, it was easy to see 
bellowing resounding louder than the heretofore, s ; 1 -llolloe ii9. that his thoughts were unquiet ones,
roaring of the human throats that lifted pretence or other, an 1 ° 1Us eyes roamed scornfully about the
their bravos in his honor. tened to to m. rue ions u ^ ^ his hands cleUcl,ed and un-

Was it over? Was this aU? If so, who tod from the flrst clenched themselves. Onoo be clapped
it was a commonplace and small affair Camtlla, who 0 beauty hia baud to bis side as though he ex-
to those present, who had seen hundreds attracted by . and knowing ,meted to find a sword there. His brows
of savage beasts from the jungle and and “nstud aad her long® knitted and unknitted themselves in
the desert fighting together there m something^ot her b y d to j lightning Hashes of auger. Ho was but
the arena; who had witnessed the faithful service,^opmg to ! fifteen this boy, but iv was easy to pre-
gladiatorial contests, and beheld Chris- Christ, always belia g oi ,,uiet djci forhim a gallant manhood, lie wore 
tians torn to death by lions and tigers, her, and latterly n a sp r.t cit , ^lolbes with an air as bis
No, it was not all : a postern is Queued, friend mess, which AUla mun t||0UKi, they were silk and velvet.

^ *ri’ ^imoirwdZntrel- “^Xt a night !” said the lady, 

and a beautiful, dark-eyed maid, in the wince , a^)t|c ^y, ‘d eKClaimod, with would not wish my worst enemy to be
peasant dress of Hi»pu.ia, he^aru.s and ev»ncy thejoble lady exc ^ out in such a storm.” .................
feet bare, her blacK, . ipsus Christ, this only “To-night Danes wnl be crossing
by a silver fillet around her head, fall- faith taught y - - been allle t0 Maryboiough Heath,” said the boy.
ing loose over her shoulders, appeared true religio , ds of the nations ”1 wish ho might encounter worse

the scene, still singing a wild lay ^most impure befnt, who desire L than the storm say Krensy and lus 
her native valley. . ar ,. , J t •« vailin'1' themselves men or perhaps tho devil.

The bull was standing, _ head down, be thought gods. a c ls “ \Vc must learn to forgive our
sto^îîrû^'AS

sa-aa-“M ss ‘•jtst; -,........... . «.

lhoriy^®s:wil"llB;^,g\o::irds b«Ln .ouis th«r ~„»e„i„„ ^ p'^tgive™! the loath'

ing out her arm threw it across bis do‘k}“ a “ij th^olves on tho the butt end of a whipp-handle on the
neck, while with t.xe other hand she iho .8< as the sneak- door. Tho lady turned a little pale,
smoothed his grizzled forehead and mind o! the . ill_ _ • • “ These Were wild times and she was un
throbbing nostrils, still singing her er hoped they would , but she made no ,he aud hor children ; for
wild peasant song. She laid her , elmdia nestled in what was a lad of fifteen, and he uu-
cheek on his dusty, sullen fare, wiped Every eve R wa8 s ,,,, ;v.d .... . d, against any midnight enemy,
tho bloody froth from lus mouth, and liera . wav tin-full- However, the spirit of her race came
with gentle insistence led him away a, poured out m „ to her aid. . .,
one leads a lamb. u 9, thit C«milla "Upon the door, Maurice, she said.There waa a sentiment in this unex- the de. r Uir . ' ‘ ’ 1 d , , , ,,, forgive that we should refuse
pected fiuule of tho spectacle which had old I i ^ n r, Ivarv shener to any one on such a night."

took the popular heart by of whb’.h was lv. nd- d The youth drew back the bar of the
the sinle-s Virgin Mother .Uawif-t door into ils wooden sockets. 1 he 
nostril—Her joys, Uev sorrows, which wind beat the door open, and a stranger 
no Other sorrows had ever equal .-1. stood against tho blaekuess outside.
Nile told hor of the angels, the fair “God save all here, he said, and his 
minister™" spirits of God, whom He voice was rich and sweet above tho
appointed to guard tho souls of His howling of the wind..........................
creatures from evil ; and she never "It is a good greeting, sir, said the 

, j over la v. “Will you not com© in out ol 
the night ?”

“1 liayo a horse here,” said the 
“Is there anywhere I could 

lie is as doar to mo as

Homanum, an

pleasure
sisted the other. ,

“It thou wilt excuse me, Tullius, l 
am really not In a mood for anything 
spectacular to day, especially it there, 
a smell of blood in it ; for I am having 
some gentle reminders of my oiu
'Tno by Apollo! It is whispered 

there will be more fights between 
Christians and the lions ; for it m 

said there are signs that the heroism 
displayed by the former is demoralising 
the people. As to thy quartan-ague, 
or whatever else it may be. the sjiec 
tacle I allude to will break its evil spoil 

: for nothing exactly 
in Home bc-

he said to 
in the cause
serviceable if less
Madam,

“ They
ladv, in wonder, 
bag he held out to ht 

“ Madam, they a 
of a deb

of honor

hero arc our 
are really 

look
that
the

caracoled jauntily around tho arena, 
displaying line tricks of horsemanship, 
and the grace and beauty of his steed, 
which was light of limb, sinewy, bright- 
eyed, alert, with waving, glossy mane 
and tail. (Bull-fights were known in 
Home in tho days of Juvenal.)

gmd luck go with hi 
over you. Think o 
your prayers.

The other horsem 
ami comely, startei 

Ho had com*

the
Faro

wo arc sate from

name, 
which ho had been « 
lair face of tho youn 

you pass 1
replied, "give It

, for 1 come ho

“ As

name
well. It is no cou 
freedom.”

Many weeks lato 
sat in the cabin I 
stood together in a 
appareled as bclltt 
gentleman in blac! 
diamond collar and 
ol tho lady, t 
fatherly pride 
lace of tho boy to 
Voder his other 
shelf there lay a »< 

" Well, Kleanoi 
friend, whoever h 
blessing forever s 

and these

This

TO HE CONTINUED.
me yon 
also restored me 
He says there is 
that the little Ii) 
again. The rogut 
his doings, but pr 

henceforth.

A FRIEND IN NEED.

her By Katheuine Tynan.
The three sat round a turf fire and 

listened to the roar of the wind outside. 
It was a turbulent night, aud the trees 
were llung together as by a fury ; the 
dashing aud the groaning of them filled 
all the air. _ .. .

Over the fire was suspended a black 
pot tilled with potatoes. The table was 
spread with a neatness strange enough 
in so poor a place. Stranger still, the 
thin forks were old silver, tho worn

thought 
his wild single dî*:

For a second hi 
on his niece's fact 

• Ho is a broke 
the Countess, 
among the rogu« 
Ireland. I do no 
He was the most 
of guides ts us. 
for me, John.”

“ llis Imperial 
use for broken 
John, “ than to i
and rapparees. 
and tho old coi 
from certain g 
sulili'-r again an 
love tho lad and 
as I will of this 
How he gloats 
shall have a swo

he were

of h mini 
ajid tho
as before. ,____

Th- delay had only boon momentary , 
a few paces farther on, and Fabian had 
thrown the reins to one of his attend
ant slaves, sprang from his chariot, 
mounted the broad marble steps, and 
was saunter ng leisurely through one of 
the i..tty, pillared hall, in the interior 
of tho Forum, where he met a number 
ot hi» acquaintances, singly and in 
cron win. saluted and welcomed him
back to ...... .. with genial cffusiom
Ki ll one had something to toll ot how 
things, social and political, had been 
going on Ahilo lie was away among the 
Umbrian Hills.

Among other on dits, he hoard how 
an audacious Christian, named Laur- 

do amusement f*>r Koine by 
who caused

some unfamiliar danger 
their way. There might be some to 
whom her estate and her name should
pray in vain for pity and respect, 
color came to her cheek, tho light to 
her eye. Presently, the meal being 
finished, she sat smiling, watching the 
greedy eyes of her boy as he examined 
the pistols the stranger had drawn from 
his holsters.

“ Maurice would bo a soldier, sne 
said.

trade for tho Lord“ A very proper 
Cashel,” said the stranger, smiling. 
“He would not be the first of his 
name.”
“My brother, the Lord >itzgarret, 

call him in Austrii. is

at some

“ Will you m 
said the Count 
the name of our 
asked it even of 
he said you wot 

Don John b 
packet, and d 
writing :

“Will tho Cc 
prayers one w1 
own.

©nee, h.«d m.i
outwitting tho F.nporor,

ast« d alive for Ins teiner- marble terrace
which is occupied by a 
chairs appropriated to the exclusive 
of those who are, or have been, 1 ro tors, 
Consuls, -Elides, Guru les and Censors.

these, in his special seat 
Flamen Dialis—the

him to be r«
itv *• that Hippolytus, a man 
tinc i-m :m<t wealth, well-known and of 
hi - h repute, had—Incredible as it might 
seèm li-en seduced by the magic arts 
of luis same Laurence, and publicly 
declared Ins belief iu the I'linstus, 
v. li 11 < he cm teinned the gods ; that ins 

and household, sharing his de- 
doatli before his

” You will go to him ?”
“ Austria is far away, and Mr. lianes 

has taken our last guinea.”
“ I wish Frensy and his men might 

meet him on Maryborough Heath to
night,” muttered the lad.

• What do you say ?” the stranger 
asked him, his eyes flashing.

” He collected his rents to-day. lie 
plays late at the Club-House, and rides 
home alter midnight."

” Across Maryborough 
tempting Providence.”

Distant from 
of honor, is the 
high priest of Jupiter-in the robes be 
longing to his ancient dignity, his brow 
crowned with the ficceo which borders 

that is finished on top by a 
Some of the

“Frensy th< 
the Countess ai 

“A man of 
John thoughtfi 
of him that he 
to tho j>oor. 
stood for law

]u*i<m, wore put to
h wvll-m<‘i ited punishment nis cap 

minor
wiii h he was strapped between two 

who tore liinv asunder, 
limb bv iimb. in their mad race.

l,t>led and l aughed as they 
it it had boon a 

contest,

of olive Wood.
11 amines attend him, forming a 

striking group. Further on, -jud dis
tant from its surroundings, is the mar- 
blo gallery—encrusted with marvels oi 
sculpture and rich in all its appoint
ments assigned to the V estal \ ngms, 
who, white rolled and veiled, have just 
taken their seats, and look like a snow- 

the varied colors visible 
around them. Apart Irom 

ol t.he immense circle,

Heath? It isWild v-ifM's,
Providence.

He has half a dozen serving men, 
bristling with pistols."

“Tho pistols would go off of tuem- 
selves if the rascals heard the name of 
Frensy," said the stranger, his black 
eyes dancing.

He turned to the lidy.
“ Madam,” he said, “ by tho direct 

interposition of Providence I oarnc i » 
your door to-night. I owe a debt to 
your late husband which 1 can repay to 
his wife and children. You.will trust 

Madam ?”
lady looked at him long ai d 

‘ In tho name of God I will

unhappy count 
or, to have h 
service ; doul 
way.”

Mr. Vlrick 
have told tliei 

Danes 
as tl

lit. they g-
fcaluvtl ii all over, as

o h dy or a gladiatorial 
on. Mipidving details t mitted by the 
ot.- • N.i'i- g no cruel horror, until 
Kvhian i, .<1 the whole story complete 
Tluw if i.r.ie 1 both affairs as parts of 
a iiid hpvciiivuVvi" tragedy , ,,,< y
tli •> lit Mica examples necessary to 
atriM um I -.; to t he minds ut tliose w ily 
conspir. tors known as Christians ; 
xv in h u iy one -under his breath as- 
H«M't«’d ill at U >me did not retire the 

vw an.l absemont of such savagery

“ 1

drift amidst 
every wh we
these, tho rest ......
which is divided at regular intervals 
i . .uperb pillar, of polished marble 
that support the tier above, and the
........ which, like the spokes of
wheel, run from the podium up to tho 
wrnice and afford easy access to the 

of seats, is occupied by 
distinguished 

Tho tier

rogue, 
guineas, 
heart's blood, 
said nothing, 
him in those 
Ennis, with 
hearthstoneII o,iittl

to Hunain lier grandeur and power
v that not only brought re- 

vaunted civilization, but

make a earec 
country. He 
man in the A 
Ireland in si
~~Donahoe's.

The
eirnestly. 4 
trust you,” she said.

“ You will never repent it. I must 
leave you now, but an hour before day
break I shall return with horses ai d 

i-y. A packet boat loaves Dublin 
England to-morrow evening. Vm 

must travel by it on your vay to Aus
tria and tho Lord Fitz-garret.”

" We have no money.”
” i shall bring the money. It will bo 

your own, no gift, but tho repaying ot 
a debt. You d > not need to thank me, 
Madam. It is I who have to thank

>0”'i do not like to tell you to go in so 

wild a night.” r
“ It is such a night as I like, when l 

full man and rested as 1 am, 
Uement- 

And be ready

various ranges 
tho privileged classes, 
foreigners and patricians.

, have been better above, where the marble seats are
beard nothing about it ; cushioned, belongs to heu»t°r. and the 

I too .ore with dread for Equestrian orders, and lins trions
ml - on earth he most hived Homans. The th r above ..^ned to

word tmo-li his wound the po/mlus, lbo tln.,d rnlontiale lor 
ho couid „„t avoid it ulas.se.» ; above thorn is a colonnade lor 

ib° comment or seeming women, who are admitted when there 
t could only .•vote are to bo contests between naked 

by irrth vaut remark-, gladiator». The plebeians occupy the 
y than middle seats, no longer wearing black,

.indued by olio ot the 
offended by the 

Chatter-

»ava

i i
Fabian

pleased had hi 

tlu two ben

pro

SP
Anger is a 

fui feelings 
and violent 
pant. Two 
other in tho 
an exhibit ii 

Raging n 
fierce taunt 
tiens were 
man who ct 
fully admit 
city were b> 

To meet t 
calmness an 
with kindn 
stance, that 
lance of a 
courage am 
control. I 
ing of the ] 
himself is s 
city. * 

They wl 
really our 
ter or dym 
oration a in 
and vocifc 
perce pilot 
and strenj, 

“ Anger 
The man’s 
self most, 
him ; wait 
then win 
Citizen.

o feel.every
UK lire ;

kttvacl 
rude ;abru ptl

tlu
criticisms

which produced an 
i the whole matter was ot 

upreuv indifference to him as not 
. » i* t ii v - I a second thought; as it 

, iu fact, but for the 
lion lie made of it in re 

and Claudia, whose 
rack, the lions, tk<

a custc in ah,uall Civsavs, wht
somb rones a of their apparel, 
ing, laughing, good natured crowds 
stream up the uumtloiw, eager to be
^ - Te„. **r of »p,..ro « t,.» 7»t

,, lhlV, , ist.t human iacos tier above vvvlls like a burst ot t hum m.i , even
of brilliant coloring, tho Emperor signified ins approval l,y send-

,ui coins to the peasant maul

eye was

to be

v held the

am a -
thinks to you, Lady Cashel, 
bor me in your prayers, 

hour before dawn.”
flash of polished bucklers, groups
me ........at dignitaries in rich robes and
jew, ,al insignia, gay young patricians 
attired in all the splendor of the latest 
fisliions, and everywhere — 1er this 

beautiful dark-eyed women 
sparkling with gems and tossing their 

... » . fans, while they chatted gayly 
lovers and inends who

of dis- ing someg« , *.
„t His pallia. Aud while they are vent 
ing their emotions it may be stated that 
h.T wild, sweet strain was not an in- 

hor mastery over the

F'alilan leftting engagements,
with liis usual easy grace, 

palace to palace, to 
in noble Homan ladies, to 

visits were always as white 
» o their calendar, aud who aftet- 

,1,M iami that never had their 
•ill'st boon so briUiftut ftud 

v mill - so gay and delightful, as on 
i , , lelousof thli himself, h i
toll . i’sfled that ho was weaving hi» 
t„»,k I iMvely, and that his smiles were

lui counterfeits.
v, hi. was leaving the palace where 

lob, I mule his last call, followed by 
the mi ni ing dances of lustrous < yes, a 
rose ,,i lin h .ml -tho gift of the most 
beam mil woman in Rome—and was 
stop, ng aero » the marblo-llagged foot 
way O ii,» chariot, be was "topped by 
ail aeonaiuteneo, who declared that lie 
was tho man of all others he most wished

An hour before dawn thero was a 
sound of horses’ hoofs above the roar 
of the wind and the rattle of the rain. 
The moon lurked through a rift in the 
clouds, as the lady and her children 
Closed the door of tho cabin behind 

There were two horsemen uiul 
three led horses. Soon they were np 
and riding, and as tho grey light, 
throbbed in the cast towards which 

turned the wind fell

I’li
tlm ci. piny

fromanti drove
vanta ion, nor

t brute due to magic arts, as so many 
of human

all on wearied of repeating ov'r ■' 
again, with every particular, the 
miracle of tho healing of her blindthought, but to the power 

kindness ; for she had trained and cared 
for him since ho was a weanling, 
sheltered and fed him in winter, led him 
to green pastures and by pleasant 
waters in summer, hung garlands of 
wild flowers on his horns, and been his 
good comrade and friend all the time, 
until ho obeyed only her, and in his 
ferocious moods could be quelled by 
other voice than hers. And so the two, 
bound together by this strange friend- 

hiul been persuaded by certain

occasion

them.stranger, 
house him ? 
myself.

“ My son will see to him. Pray step 
in, sir, else the light will be blown 
out.”

She had been shading tho lamp as 
tho obscur-

! . 0y/iila took it all to heart through her 
lier child had been blind frommight bo in attendance, while overhead,

sligiitly a.\aytng and undulating m the
.mumer breeze, the ..cluriMiit Intervened
to shade toe audience from tie heat and 
glare of tho «un. The dUo-like arena 
waa .monthly covered with -ixw-duat 
and coarse sa ml, except here and there 
where a closely grated door appeared, 
through which low thunderous growls 
,,r savage bellowing, ascended, remind
ing ono of tho lions and other savage 
boasts confined in tho vaults beneath. 

Like a field of grain suddenly swayed

love ;
her birth, but could now see—a fact 
which no logic nor sophistry could stil>- 
vort or change ; but she was far from 
being prepared to assign the result to
the Christus as a divine power. And she peered at him through 
when tho possibility flashed across her ity. Now as ho relinquished his bndle- 
miiuL like a flicker of lightning over a rein to tho boy and stopped across the 
darkened sky, that all claimed by tho threshold, bringing with him the wind 
Christians miijht indeed bo true, she aud tho rain, she saw his taco. It was 
flung the thought from her as she a merry, black-eyed, roguish face, and 
would have doue a serpent ; for with it a kindly. Ho was gallantly dressed,

their faces were
and there was promise ot a quiet day *

** My comrade, Mr. Ulrick Burke, 
will go with you to Don John,” said 
the stranger, “lie has served under 
him and knows tho ways of Europe as l

eucet

1 to

know Munster. You can trust your
self in his hands. lie is a uiau o
'‘""How shall I thank you?” asked tho

ship
purveyors ol novelties for tho theatres 
in Home, who was traveling in liispania, 

thither with them. (An into return
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